
]ocELYNE DuBors 

Silence 

T I IREE \XlEEKS AGO IllY ruo111111~lle, Monica, walked into Robett's 
antique shop two blocks north of our apa1tn1ent. They fell in 

love and on tl1at same evening they drank wine and n1acle love on 
n1y living-roon1 carpet. 

You n1ay wonder l1ow I know about the wine and kisses. I 
was there. We have a large mirror which hangs on our living-room 
wall. I was stretched out in my hamn1ock on our back balcony. 
When I look up fron1 where I sit in the ha111n1ock, I can see the 
n1irror through the back balcony window and when I look into tl1e 
n1irror, I see what goes on in the living-roo111. 

That evening, I was reading the entertain111ent section of the 
newspaper. I looked up at the n1irror and I saw Monica ancl Rubert 
n1aking love. I tried to keep n1y eyes on the newspaper but I couldn't. 
I clicln't. Mo11ica 's long brown hair was 1Jrushed forward, hi cling 
her s111all breasts. Her face was t1ushed frotn the vvine ancl fron1 the 
heat in the roon1. Tl1ey fell hopelessly in love. I watcl1ed. They 
touched. I felt pleasure watching them. 

On tl1e second night Monica and Robert are more co111fort
able around eacl1 other. l\llonica's arms are wrapped around Robert's 
waist. They are relaxed. Tl1ey kiss and lick eacl1 otl1er on the neck 
while keeping a gentle s111ile on tl1eir faces, not the kind of smile 
you see on people's faces after they have heard a joke, a funny 
joke, and not tl1e friendly sn1ile people have wl1en they cross ac
quaintances on tl1e street. 
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"Ah, it's been so long,', says Robert. Tl1eir boclies glue to
gether. Tl1ere is never an awkwarcl111ove. I l1ave 11ever felt vvl1at I 
an1 witnessing. 

On tl1e third night, I watch again, but this tin1e I want to 
spencl the evening in tl1e living-roon1 L)y the reading la111p. Spend 
an evening alone in tl1e apa1t111ent. I'rn happy to see lVIonica l1appy. 
Last year, she vvas involved_ with Eric, a local n1usician who often 
played witl1 his ba11cl callecl ZORN at the Tunnel Cafe wl1ere lVIonica 
worked part-tin1e as a vvaitress, but Eric had anotl1er lover, ancll1e 
only spent part of his titne vvith lVlonica. 

All Robert wants out of life is to love someone. I l1earcl him 
say tl1a t to Monica tl1e otl1er nigl1t. 

I try not to disturl) the lovers. I an1 quiet. I try to n1ake 111yself 
in\riSil)le. To tl1en1 I am invisible. 

Fiftl1 nigl1t in n1y l1am1nock. It is raining. I leave the l1a111-
n1ock to get n1yself a drink of spring water from the refrigerator. I 
h~rve to walk tl1rough tl1e living-roorn to get to the kitchen. Tl1ey 
hear 111y footsteps and they quickly sit up. Tl1e kitchen is off the 
living-roo111. rn1 close to the111. So close. I walk lightly. I feel guilty 
for havit1g upset tl1e lovers. I take my glass of spring water back to 
the l1arnmock. The han1n1ock squeaks when I get into it. I settle, 
ancl tl1e squeaks stop. The lovers settle back onto tl1e 1iving-roon1 
carpet. They 111al{e love again. I watch and tl1e rain keeps clrun1-
n1ing ortto 'tl1e sidewalk. 

l\llonica lights a canclle and turns off the ligl1t. Sl1e licks Robett's 
neck again. Sl1e curls l1er body into tl1e sl1ape of a foetus and 
Robert wraps his large bocly around l1ers and they rock, gently. He 
bites her sl1otllcler. Sl1e pinches l1is belly. He tickles her waist. 

I should -l1ave 111ade plans to go away· on rny slunr11er l1oli-
_ clays, but I can,t afford to go anywhere. I rnay get a raise at the Att 

Gallery. All of tl1ose long l1ours at tl1e reception ciesk, ancl never 
clid I complain tl1at I was overworked. Wl1y did I cl1oose these 
three weeks of all weeks to be on holiday? I l1ave reacl about tl1is 
type of passionate behaviour before ancl I l1ave seen many movies 
-vvitl1 love scer1es in tl1e111, buL sor11eV\rl1ere l11side tne, I atn al-vv·ays 
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aware that I am watching a n1ovie· and tl1at the lovers wl1o are 
making love on tl1e screen are actors who have no passion for one 
another off the screen. I look into Monica's and Robert's eyes ancl 
I woncler wl1ether they are capable of living without eacl1 other. 
Rotneo ancl Juliet couldn't and died. 

In three nights I learn that it is possible to be tl1at much i11 . 
love. After n1y cliscovery, I lie in my ham111ock, bored. 

Evety morning wl1en Robert leaves our apatttnent to open 
l1is antique sl1op for the day, or for patt of it anyway, Ivlot1ica 
knocks twice on my bedroon1 door, walks in, sits on 111y becl ancl 
tells me how in love she is with Robett. Robert tl1is and Robert tl1at. 

But she cloesn't have to tell n1e a thing because I l1ear evetything 
tl1ey say. I have seen l1ow she holds l1in1. I can aln1ost l1ear her 
l1eartbeat when he walks through tl1e front door. Son1etin1es when 
MoniC(:l talks to n1e, I finisl1 her sentences· for l1er, in n1y head. I sit 
on tny bed and stare out my lJedroon1 window onto the street 
while l\!lonica talks to me. Sl1e stopped con1ing into my beclroom. 
She stopped talking to tne. There was no escape from the lovers. I 
had to do sometl1ing. I went to~ · the drugstore and bought a pair of 
earplugs. I get hon1e, unwrap the earplugs and put them in n1y 
ears. All I hear now is a peacefull1um,. the sound a seasl1ell n1akes 
wl1en helcl to tl1e ear. 

Now that I have earplugs, the lovers moan without inter
rupting me, but I can't l1ear the phone ring either. Wl1en Monica 
ancl Robett leave the apartn1ent, I cion't hear the door close l)ehit1d 
thetn. If they talk to n1e (which is, by tl1e way, son1etl1ing they 
haven't clone yet), tl1ey r11igl1t think I an1 a snob for not respond
ing, or worse, angty with then1, whicl1 isn't the case at all. 

Today is my tl1ird clay weari11g earplugs. I couldn't hear tl1e 
birds singing tl1is morning and I tnissed tl1e church bells on Sun
clay. Yesterday, I spent 111ost of the day in n1y bedroo1n reacling a 
book called Food, A CorzsLtmi;zg Passiol-z. The sn1ell of st11oke slipped 
through my bedroon1 winclow. I thought the neigl1bours were bar
becuing steaks on tl1eir balcony. After a n1on1ent, I was again alJ
sorbed in tny book. I went to tl1e corner store today to buy 111ilk. I 
noticed tl1at an apartn1ent near tl1e cprner store l1ad burnt dow11. If 
I had heard police and fire-truck sirens yestercl8y while I w~1s re~1d-
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ing in n1y beclroon1, I wotild have looked out my bedrootn win
claw ar1cl seen a fire on n1y street. This is all very clisturbit1g. 

I ptill out tny earplugs fro111 both ears evety tnorning before 
I shower. The sout1cl of water is unbearably lotid. When I close 111y 

eyes, I in1agine that I'n1 standing inches away from a giant water
fall. My ears can·t take tl1e noise for vety long. Tl1ey ache and I 
hurry to finisl1 my sl1ower. But before plugging n1y ears up again, 
I clean tl1en1. What would l1apper1 if I stopped cleaning 111y ears? If 
I allowecl wax to builci inside my ears, would I beco111e deaf? Woulcl 
I still need to wear earplugs? 

Eigl1tl1 clay wearing earplugs. Nly ears begin to hurt. With or 
without earplugs, my ears l1urt. Ivlonica, Robert and the cat, I n1ustn't 
forget the cat, live witl1 a cleaf perso11 but tl1ey l1aven't noLiceJ yet. 
Today, I watchecl television for a few n1inutes ancl invented n1y 
own dialogue. On tl1e tube I saw a .. 111an and a -vvotnan on a becl 
kissing. Tl1e man unlJuttoned the won1an's pajama top ancl d.iscov
ered a brigl1t reel hickey on her neck. He jumps out of beef and 
says, "Who is l1e? Do you love l1im? Answer me!" She answers hin1. 
~'l'tn sorty y(Jl.l h~1d to find out tl1is way .... I clon't l<now wl1at l1e 
means to 111e yet, but I clo kr1ow tl1at I want to continue seeing 
hil11.'' These are tl1e words I macle up while watching in1ages on 
the ttllJe. I'tn sure I can1e close to what was really saicl. 

I switcl1 the OFF button. I n1iss listening to music. I put 
orga11 111t1sic on rny cassette player. I watcl1 the tape slowly un
wi11cl. I turr1 tl1e volur11e to 111axit11tun. My speakers are very sn1all 
and tl1ey l1ardly vibrate. I watch tl1e tape but I don't feel the n1usic. 

Nine clays wearing earpltigs. I tl1ougl1t of taking a sign-lat1-
guage course. I woulcl like to conm1unicate witl1 those who have 
l)een born deaf. How n1any deaf people woulcl kill to have n1y 
he~1lthy e.rl rs? Most people feel sorty for tl1ose who are born deaf. 
People who wear earplt1gs for no apparent reason are crazy. 

I l1ave an infection in n1y rigl1t ear. 

I look out of 111y 1Jeclroon1 window. It is a sunny day. There 
is a peaceful feeling arouncl me. I go for a walk. I walk slowly. Tl1e 
people I pass 011 tl1e streets are rnovir1g faster tl1a11 111e. I have not 
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used my voice and ears for ten clays. The landscape arouncl me is 
brigl1t in colour. My sense of s111ell is sharp. I walk by a bakety and 
I can't resist entering. I buy a fresl1 paln1 lea_f. The baker and his 
wife are standing behind the counter arguing about sometl1ing. I 
get my first in1pulse to take the earplugs out of n1y ears but I cion't. 
I want to know wl1at tl1ey are arguing about. On n1y way back to 
the apartn1ent 7 I count cloorknobs. I notice tl1at there are a variety 
<>f sh~tpes ~1nd colours. Son1e are more practical than others. Son1e 
,lfl' ( )Jl tl< >< >rs sin1ply ~1s c>rnan1ents. Wl1en I arrive at the front steps 
<)I tn~ ~~p~trtlnL·nr. I stop and clecicle to sit for a wl1ile. An elclerly 
'' < nn.•n ~il.-... in her r<>cking chair on l1er balcony across tl1e street. 
( )u r e\·L·~ n1cet. She sn1iles. I clon't stnile back. Sl1e rocks in l1er . 
ch~1 i r ~1 nd \\·a tches people walk by on tl1e street. Wl1en tl1e streets 
are en1pty, sl1e stares into space. What's on her mind? Is she think
ing al.Jc)ut space? Her granclcl1ildren? Her dead husbancl? Or is she 
not tl1inking anytl1ing at all? Sl1e is alone. Sl1e 111ust l1ear tl1e trucks 
drive by and the children play on the street but she ignores tl1e1n. 
1vlaybe she can't hear. I tl1ink sl1e is waiting to clie. I want to take 
111y earplugs out and talk to the old won1an across the street, but 
instead I walk into the apartn1ent and I see Monica and Robert in 
the living-roon1 curled up on the carpet. They don't see n1e. I walk 
througl1 the living-roo111 to n1y beclroon1. I close n1y door. I look at 
my bedroon1 walls. I stare at an abstract painting I did several years 
ago. Tl1ere are five different blues in this painting. I could never 
figure out what I l1ad painted. I look again. I see ctuves. I see a 
sl1ape which resembles a won1an's lJody. Tl1e woman seen1s to be 
l1olcling sometl1ing. Flowers. I see a tnale figure standing l1el1incl 
her kissing l1er sl1oulcler. Tl1ey are botl1 nude. I see lips, l1er lips. 
Sl1e is s111iling. A wotnan, a n1an and tlowers. That's what I painted. 

I fell in love once a long time ago. I tl1ink it was love be
cause I was hurt inside. I was fifteen. He was an older n1a11 about 
thirty-five. My next door neighbour. I would visit him on Saturday 
tnornings. He'd tell n1e stories about his trips to Europe and South 
Africa. I l1adnt been anywl1ere except for Miami once with n1y 
family to visit my aunt and uncle who left Quebec several years 
ago to get away from the cold winters. Louis worked as a dance 
critic for our local newspaper. Early on Saturday n1ornings, I woulci 
prepare to 111eet Louis. Saturday vvas the only day I wore lipstick, 
n1ascara and n1y one and only pair of earrings. Tl1en, I would reacl 
his review of tl1at week, just in case. He never dicl talk about l1is 
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reviews ancl I never con1111ented on them because I clicln't think 
tl1at I could acld anytl1ing to tl1e1n. I l1acln't been to any of tl1e 
clance perforn1ances he reviewed. I had no n1oney of my own. So, 
on Satt1rd.ays at eleven o'clocl< I would wait for Louis at l1is d.oor

step. He invited me into l1is ho111e several ti111es, but I kept ·saying 
no, even tl1ougb. I l1ad an unbearable desire to say yes. I would 
listen to l1is soft, n1eloclic voice and noel. Ask qtlestions if there was 
son1etl1ing I clicln't understancl or wanted to know n1ore abotlt. 
Eve1ytl1ing he said see111ed so rigl1t, so intelligent. One eve11ing, 
after di11ner, I was washing disl1es at tl1e kitchen sinl<. Through tl1e 
k:itcl1en vvinclow above the sink, I saw Louis walk up to l1is front 
cloor. His arn1 was wrappecl around a beautiful blonc.ie won1an's 
waist. She lookecl about his age or a bit olcler. I never went back to 
l1is l1ouse and l1e 11ever came O\'er to my parents' l10111e looking for 
tne. A rnontl1 later he 111oved ~rway. Probably to live vvilll llis beau
tiful bloncle girlfriencl. I thougl1t of sending hhn letters declaring 
.n1y love for hin1. If he knew I loved hin1, maybe he woulcl come 
back. But l1ow coulcl he fall in love witl1 a fiftee11-year-olcl? I hated 
n1yself for being young. I l1atecl 111yself for being in love. I hated 
love. 

I cl1ose to lock tl1e world out of n1y life for fourtee11 days in 
a rovv. I developed peculiar l1al)its. So111e would have saicl tl1at I 
had gone tnacl. I sank cleep into 111y inner world, wl1ere thougl1ts. 
took on n1eanings I hacl never conte111plateci before. I steppecl 
back and the world steppecl back. I was silent wl1ile everyone else 
responclecl. I listenecl to 111y bloocl mov"e and heart beat insicle rny 
body. \Vl1en llooked into other people,s eyes, I saw tl1rough tl1en1. 
I stoppeci looking. I tl1ougl1t about wl1at it woulcl l)e like to be 
ciead. Would it lJe lil<e beir1g deaf and bli11d? No. I woulcln't have 
tny dreams. 

On day fifteen , I take n1y earplugs out. I l1ave it1fections in 
lJotl1 ears. Things have cl1angecl insicle. I slicle tny favourite n1usic 
into n1y tape cleck. lVIy ears hear creaks frotn 111y wooclen floor. My 
neighbour's bedsprings, tl1e wind blovving through my bedroo111 
window, the cat nilJl)ling at l1er Tencler Vittles. Wl1en cars drive by 
my window, I can tell wl1ether tl1e motor I l1ear is the n1ake of a 
Saab, Voll<swagen, BMW. I close 111y eyes, ancl hear Monica n1oan, 
a ve1y sweet 111oan. IV1y apattment is alive. 
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